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CronemUler declared that the
GilAHmES PUT OUT

more seal than the demonstrators.
Many of them waited tow days
(Or the panders to arrive and thay
quickly pounced spon and arrest-
ed 14 negro and white partial
pantg, W"- s v.

The Call
Board 11IS

persons selected front among
these unemployed who hAvt ap-
plied to the Charities for aid, The
attendants will be paid with food
and clothing. ;

To provide work and obtain
supplies, the Charities at. this
time is undertaking a number oC
different projects, according to
Mrs. Carson. One group of men is
tearing down the old building At
the toot of Cbemeketa street. The
lumber obtained tn this way prob-
ably will bo cut ap tor fuel aad
part of it given the workers in re-ta- rn

for their labor.
Another group ef men are busy

digging three acres of potatoes em
shares. Mrs. Carson Is seeking oth-
er work of this kind so that the
Charities' policy of giving supplies
la return for labor mar be

KETTLES Fl HELP

Attendants are Picked From
Ranks, of Jobless and

Get Food, Clothing

' The Jingling of bells Is the
hands of custodians of tripod-slun- g

coffee pots at street corners
yesterday morning greeted down
town visitors and ealld thtJr at
tention to the green-palat- ed pots.
uoetea in red "Associated Chari-
ties. - The bir caffa-milra- ra

ready to catch the coins of gen-
erous passersbr. probably will be
Kepi on ue streets until after theholiday season sAeordinr tn un
Mae Carson. Associated Charities
neia secretary.

The coin pots will be tended by

federal nnnust imrmriitM
approximately $1,701,000 annual-
ly for forest fir protection la
the states. Heretofore this fond
nan been apportioned en the ba-ba-sis

of tire protection and tire
Prevention, and nothlar ham fceaw
allowed for tire suppression.

Although the convention, took
no definite action on the pro-
posal of the WMtm atM
CronemlUer said he was hopeful
mac ravorawe results would fol-
low.

Gain 71 School
Population Seen

Salem's school district has tcispersons between the ages of four
and: 20, or a gain of 74 over last
year, according to the annual
school census renort filed with
the county superintendent Fri
day. The ltso total was tSI I. The
oensus. started October 20, was
completed several days ago.

LAST DAY

8TARTS SUNDAY

KANSAS CITY. Not. 27. (AP)
The first major storm of the

winter season, brewed la the
northwest United States, general-
ly subsided tonight after spilling
Its violence over most of the" na-
tion, j

'
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LAST DAY

oOckej Moose
Qnb Meets At

1:00 P. M. Today

STARTS
SUNDAY

Oancy Heads Committed of
Community Service to

Find Relief Work

(Coatlnmd from page 1)
man of the supplies committee,
asked the opinion of the Service
group on the wholesale purchase
of food staples In carload lota. W.
J. Buslck, member of Panrlnes
committee and prominent merch-
ant, declared It his belief that
Salem merchants would. not ob-
ject to such purchases. In view
of Its emergency nature. Purvlne
was authorised to go ahead with
whatever deals he should see fit.

To put Community Service on
a legal basis as an organisation,
the members voted to incorporate
and authorised the present dis-
bursement committee to become
the executive body of tne corpor-
ation. Members of the disburse-
ment committee are: Douglas Mc-
Kay. T. M. Hicks, S. Ellis Pur-vin-e.

Harry M. Levy, T. A. Wlndl-
shar, w. W. Moore, Waldo Mills
and W. H, Dancy.

SUPPRESSIOH FUuD

nT

How Oregon and other west
era states can Increase their fed'
eral forest appropriation, to in
elude funds based on fire sup-
pression; was one of the most
Important subjects discussed at
the recent meeting of the nation
al association of state foresters
at Savannah. Ga. Lynn Crone--
miller, state forester, returned
from the meeting Friday.

Frees His Wife

of Rheumatism
Urie Acid Poison Started

To Leave Body la 21 Hoars

Pain, Agony and Swelling Gone
In 48 Hoars Wits Swift

Acting Proscription.

That marvelous prescription
Allenrn guarantees you need
never feel a pain or ache from
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago
or Sciatica axaln- -

Folks who have suffered the
most piercing, wincing agony'
literally rendered helpless tor
weeks and unable to work have
gained miraculous. Joyful free--
aom rrom pain.

Allenm contains no drugs or
opiates which helps lust temoo--
rarlly rather, It's a superb for
mula especially compounded
which treats your trouble scien-
tifically first immediate! end
ing pain and bringing blessed
comfort then It drlvaerftnt tmm
muscles. Joints and tissues these
excess uric acid deposits which
cause your rheumatism.

Perry's Drug 8 tore and allleading druggists persona 1
guarantee Allenrn an I os. bot-
tle for 85e MUST give Joyful re-
sults as stated above or money
returned. Adv.

It's the natst
The diary nets of "Oocoe-nwt- s"

and "Animal Crock-er- s.

Some fsatmm
i I

It Begins When N

"Old Arizona"
J Left Off . . .
I The same heroes in I
I the mad struggle I
1 i for a new girl. It

1 : Vtvy

FEDERAL RELIEF IS

flSMDfiS
Large Herds of Sheep and

Goats Marooned; aid
Parties Active

GALLUP, N. M., Nov. 27.
(AP) Relief parties seeking to
penetrate the vast snowbound
Zunl and Navajo Indian country,
where some 100 Indian plnon nut
gatherers are beleaguered In Ugh
drifts, today turned part ef their
attention to rescuing thousands of
sheep end goats marooned with'
their herders is Isolated camps all
over the grea.

The known casualties among
the Indians were reduced to seven
today by Information received by
Superintendent W. A. Trotter, of
the Zunl Indian agency, that two
of the Indians reported dead are
alive but In a critical condition
from exposure.

Unable to breast the deep snow,
at least 26.000 sheep and goats
are snowbaund. Superintendent
Trotter said disaster threatens un-
less the saew melts sufficiently
In the next two days to release
them. The flocks constitute the
principal wealth of the Zunls and
Narajes.

Word was received here that
Superintendent John G. Hunter of
the Navajo agency at Fort Defi-
ance, Aris., 80 miles northwest of
here, wDt appeal to the United
States Indian bureau In Washing-
ton for relief for the Navajos of
his Jurisdiction.

"There have been heavy sheep
losses throughout the reserva-
tion.' Huatr said, "and ft is im-
possible to avoid further great
losses. It means that the Navajos
cannot survive the winter without
help. There 1s absolutely no for-
age and the flecks are dying from
starvatloa and cold.

The Navajos and Zunls own
about S0O.00O sheep. About 21,-0- 00

are still on the high mesas.

ME OF Hi.
mm

PASCO. Nov. 27. (AP)The
body of Pilot E. C. Blgelow, who
was killed when his mall plane
from Portland crashed near here
last night, was sent to Spokane
tonight for the funeral.

Later airport officials said that
Captain W. A Winston, of Port-
land, department'Ot commerce In-
spector, was expected here tomor-
row to Investigate the crash.

Fog again blanketed the airport
tonight and low hanging' clouds
over the airway between 8pokan
and Pasco kept the night plane
grounded. The night mall plane
from Portland was expected to
land at Umatilla, Ore.

Blgelow was the fourth Yarney
mall pilot to be killed since the
original Varrey mall route was
established between Pasco and El-
ko, Nev., In April. 1928.

DEFICIT INCREASES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.

(AP) Another Increase In the
federal deficit - now fast ap-
proaching the billion dollar mark

gare Impetus today to the con
gressional study of means to
make revenue equal with ex-
penditures.

OFFICER DROPS DEAD
RIVERSIDE, Csl.. Nov. 27

(AP) Driving to Riverside today
with a prisoner for the county
Jail. Constable R. H. 8smuel of
Banning dropped dead at too
wheel, apparently of heart dis
ease.

TODAY ONLY
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Tomorrow
WALTER
HUSTON
Philips
Holmes
In Tta
Criminal
Code
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Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

Werner Bros. Ekiaore
Today Sstelle Taylor In

"Street Scene".
Warner Bros. Capitol

Today Ronald "Colman in
"The Dnholv Garden."

The Hollywood
Today Richard Arlen In

"The Secret Calf
Today "The Lightning

Flyer". "

When a sports editor starts
raring about a picture sometnug
should be said about It. Such is
the case with "Street Scene" now
howtne at Warner Bros. Elsi- -

nore.and The Statesman sports
editor. Ralph Curtis.

"It's artistic la the sense that
It shows real life and does It
without making it ugly. And it
ia nnnusl in thai there is very
little change in scenery from the
front of an apartment house ana
the street before-- It. A shot or
two is taken no and down the
street by the camera man, but for
the most part the action, and
there ia plenty, takes place right
in this aueer and small space.
Another thing, the whole time
for the fneadeets ef the picture

Just twenty tour hours. It's a
great picture."

Now If you are Interested you
may see the picture tor yourself
and see It according to your
Judgment a sports writer can
Judge pictures as well as he does
sports.

Bill Brasau and his musicians
and Ray Stumbo, Hollywood
manager, and bis theatre equip
ment put on the show at the
penitentiary for Thanksgiving.
Sound equipment and all were
Installed tor the show which met
with ardent enthusiasm on the
part of the audience.

mm business

KEEPS EVEN KEEL

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27
(AP) Industrial operations con
tinued on an even plane, on the
average, In. October as compared
with September, the San Francis
co Federal Raaerva bank report-
ed for the twelfth district today.

Possibly the outstanding event
in the region. Including the three
Pacific coast states and the four
contiguous neighbors, was the
decline in the demand for money
to hoard. The banking situation
showed less strain than a month
ago.

Marketing of agricultural pro
ducts increased In October, as Is
customary. Rainfall was benefi
cial for pwnUag new crops, and
did not Interfere with harvesting
of the old.

Flour mills continued to in
crease activity after the Septem
ber upturn. There was also add
ed -- production of cement. Lum
bering and construction declined
however, contrary to the usual
seasonal movement. Output of
non ferrous metals changed only
slightly.

Retail sales Increased In the
district, but the gain was slight
ly less man the customary Septe-
mber-October rise. The whole-
sale trade activity also failed to
gala seasonally, as was the case
with freight carload lngs and reg-
istrations of new automobiles.

Motorist Tries
T&Crash Gates
At Penitentiary

Crash the MnUantlarr rtoat
No, no, that Is done only at in-
stitutions ef a gayer nature.

ret iat Is what one motorist
attempted last night, according
to a report from the guard atthe "pea" grounds entrant TJir
many gate crashers, however, he
was nnsneeessful and soon drove
away. The guard at the time
Was awav fmm him nnm mt v.
iron gate and was unable to
iaon my tne automobile.uuy ponce were put on the
iooaout tor a ear with smashedor bent headlights and radiator.

Elliott Visitor
At Water Plant

F. IB U!ft(vr 0",. . zrT? ran Cisco,
i Jtr 1 " uregon-Washlng-t- on

Water Service company. Was
T ""is visitor Fridaywhile here he conferred with J

1- - IMUIIA.. . 7 manager orin. wai company. An Inspection.ar atin t v
tiu m. .7. r-.-

r-i
Proper--

w uu aunng the flay.
e

rnujipe. Harry Craln. C. S.Wilson, T. A Wlndlshar. W. J.nu u. a. uies.

Too Late to Classify'7"",
" I .nnuju. rnoM 4IIS.

roo-- eungatow, buUt-ln- s, caa

Demand for 30-fo- ot Road
To Oregon" City Given

Strong Support

fContinued from - Ml) 11

enough tor It weean get! a
40-fo- ot road." Cm in told the
.group la presenting a series of
reasons tor the widening. Tne rea
sons, briefly sunrmed up. were:.,
Carrie Three-- Times

' Awnim Hlrhwav Load
. First, this Ile stretch of

" Hffhwr m oi tht oldest and
narrowest primary, roads ia Ore--

gon," carries three times the aver
age of other main roaas at its
least used point, Aurora. A nigh
wa traffic const on Ausust H
showed 2400 vehicles a day pass
ing at Aurora, as comparea to me
1000-a-di- y average tor otner pn
mary roadsv

' --
. Second. Marlon and Clarakamas
counties, two of the three largest
contributors to tne state roaa

" funds, hare received the least con-slderal- on

from the highway en-

gineering department
tsImI h nrtnaprlnr denart- -

' ment, in Irs recommendation of
November 19. stepped outside Its
proprietory bounds m passing on a
matter that was purely one of pol-fc- -r

rath than technical matter.
In policy matters, the public
should be entitled to consideration

- above the engineers.
Fourth, there-i- s teas state "high-

way mileage in Marion and Clack-srm- as

counties than most other
jMitt lift ftAft

Fifth, no 20-fo- ot highway, as
now. proposed, will handle an ap-

preciably larger amount of traf-
fic than the present 1 high-
way. The four-fo- ot Increase wakes
no room tor passage; only increas-
es speed.
Marioa County Has
Something Coining

Getting down to cold figures,
the meeting heard that $82.00.-99- 9

was expended by the state atrd
federal government tor Oregon
roads from 1917 to December 31.
1939; that Marion county contrib-te-d

to the state nigfe way fund
f 4.176,000; that Marion county
received Sl.144.000. or 1.4-- . per

- cent of the total, from the huge
mm. Only six counties receired
less than Marlon county.

Lane county, contributor of
'13.00.009. receired S,05UM0.
Cwrcy county, one et the smallest
contributors, receired S2.SO0.O00
tor road construction.

The traffic count, taken at Au-

rora, 25 sailes from hoary Ealera
traffic and 15 miles from naaw
local traffic at Oregon City, show-e- d

3 m vehicles passing in a day
The same day. 3000 vehicles pass-

ed tbVjuoctlon o'f the East and
West Side Pacific highways at
Junction Ctty, 2400 the Columbia
River and Mt. Hood highways
Junction, and 1700 the Junction
of the Columbia and The Qalles-CaWorn- ia

hint-way- .

"The traffic count signifies,
nothing of real comparative use of
highways, except that use of the

. Portlaod-Sale- m stretch exceeds
the maximum traffic at all points ,

ia Oregon." Craia declared.
Traffic Bottled .

At Oregon City
Harvey .Starkweather. Instru-

mental In devftapment of the west
aide Willamette VlW route into
Portland: from Oregon City, told
of means of getting this road and
of costs, and stressed the neces-
sity of securing a wider traffic
rout south to tie In with this
foar-la- ne route Into Portland.
This route, he said, has been as-sar- ed

and six miles of right-of-wa- y

has actually been purchased
at a cost of 2202,000. He said the

l read would be open In 1933.
Grading for this six miles was

done largely under the federal
government unemployment relief

Starkweather and ethers touch-
ed upon the proposal of a broad
road from 8alem through Cham-poe- g

to Portland, entering from
the wrest side et the Willamette
It was the sestiment that the Pa-

cific nighway Salem - Porland
route should bo pushed above all
else now, but that this historical
route should come later and be
given full support.

The heaviest traffic district In
the state between the capital and
the metropolis, should be given
firmX consideration now by the

- highway eomiafsstoa. With the
cumber et vara and lateral routes

' Increasing, it traffic wHI show
an even greater burden," O. D.

by declared.
Join Association
Already Formed

The liook-u-p with the Oregon
Pacific highway association, ln--

ment Of this route the length of
xne state, was exxeccea tor a mu--I
tual aid. it was explained.

Members of the executive com--
-- jalttee, as named by President

Smith with aaistance of the groups
there last nisht are: Mllwaukle.
ChlrlM 9 nn rVa V flmn n
G. Starkweather; Gladstone. 6 b!
Freytag: Oregon City, W. F. Base;

.f w w u ca.w. "i lRalph Zimmerman: Hubbard. C
H. Cleaver; Weed barn, Eugene
Courtney; Corrals, O. J. Moisan;
Brooks, Howard Ramp; Mt Angel.
wowpu A.eoer; ouverton, Georgetfi.l W9 . ... M . -nun, josresTiue, a. u. uoore;
oivia, curry vrauu

tloa present were W. M. Hamilton.
John B. Meek. Van Wleder, Dr.
Fred Ellis, Dr. David B. Hill. W.

Conference With Meier and
Thomas is now Wholly

Social, Revealed

Coatinod from pas 1)
southeast to connect with the line
norheast from San Francisco.
West Side Route
Readily Attained

As a result or these situations.
two proposals left open to the
Great Northern hare been suggest
ed. The first, the mors readily at
tained, and excellent for passenger
traffic, would be to utilise the Ore-
gon Electric from Portland to Eu-
gene, apply for common user over
the Southern Pacific to Klamath
Falls, and then south on Its com--
pleted link. This would also serve
to make the Oregon Electric a
main line instead of a dead end.

The other proposal, to sec a re
freight tonnage, would Involve
new construction Into Coos Bay.
Again the Oregon Electric would
be used from Portland to Eugene.
From this point an extension
would be made from Eugene to
Lorane, going southwest, which
stretch has already been surveyed.
TJmpqua Route to
Sea Is FfMMlble

From Lorane the proposed
route, based on surreys and en-
gineering Investigation, would ex
tend southwest to the TJmpqua riv
er above Elkton. From here it
would follow the river to the Coos
river watershed above Scottaburg.
From this point the road would
follow the river Into Coos Bay.
This route would tap timber ton
nage and give the Great Northern
an outlet to the sea.

Speculation at the present time
does not carry the route further.
but this line would make it pos
sible for the Great Northern to
build on south along the coast to
San Francisco, giving the line a
direct route into the bay district.

Neither President Budd nor
Commissioner Thomas would com-
ment upon these proposals when
questioned.

Pliffi OF COLLIE

PROVE NOT SEVERE

SAN BERNARDINO. Cel., Nov.
27 (AP) Wounds inflicted In
a suicide attempt proved so
s ht today that Gilbert F. Collie
was able to make a 150 mile
trip to Yermo, near where the
body of his homicide victim. Dale
Slater, was found on the desert,
and face a preliminary shearing
on charges of murder.

The SI year old blacksmith.
who confessed also at Los Ange
les to killing George Walker, 'a--
borer, was held for trial after the
ustlce oonrt hearing. He will be

arraigned here Monday In super-
ior court. He did not take the
stand today. Meanwhile a cor-
oner's Jury found that he killed
Slater, a 20 year- - old carpenter
with whom he started on an au-
tomobile trip to Hoover dam.

Collie cut his throat and wrists
with the trade mark tin of a to
bacco plug in Jail here early
today.

Nursery License
Issuance Short;
Deadline Passed

Forty-si- x nursery licenses have
been Issued In Marion county with
about 20 nurseries yet to be heard
from. County Inspector Van
Trump reported Friday. Nursery
licenses are supposed to be re-
newed by An gust each rear, he
said, since shipments after that
date without a license are unlaw-
ful.

Licenses are issued on an acre
age basis or according to volume
of business transacted. This grad
uated scale makes the license fee
fair to small growers who come
under the law, not penalising
them too heavily.

Demonstration
At White House

Soon Squelched
WASHINGTON. Nov. S7 f AP
A email anti-rovarnm- nt dam.

onstration in front of the White
House was squelched today as
quickly as It materialised.

roucemen in fact displayed
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A HOME-- OWNED THEATRE
LAST TIMES TODAY

Special Mickey Moose Mat
inee Today 1:30 P. M.

with
RICHARD ARLEN
PEGGY SHANNON .

NED SPARKS
Also. Harry Carey la

"THE VANISHING LEGION
. Mickey Mouse Cartoon

news, comedy
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with a large showing of worth-whil- e

toys for kiddies of all ages

Sarata Clays Firee Candy
T. SFySL10 THE TOY DEPARTMENT TODAYWILL GET A FREE BAG OF CANDY FROM A

REAL, LIVE SANTA CLAUS!
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